Chemical immobilization of free-living capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) using ketamine-dexmedetomidine combination and a remote drug delivery system
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Abstract

Capturing wild capybaras for scientific projects, population control or medical interventions is a growing necessity. With this study, we intended to evaluate the association Ketamine/Dexmedetomidine (KD) as a reversible chemical restraint protocol in free-ranging synanthropic capybaras, seeking enhanced anesthetic and recovery characteristics while testing a specialized remote drug delivery system (RDDS). For this purpose, 18 adult capybaras (eight males, ten females) with a mean bodyweight of 67.3 ± 9.45 kg were used. Prior to chemical restraint, the animals were physically confined, subsequently darted intramuscularly (IM) with 9.9 mg/kg ketamine with 0.0005 mg/kg dexmedetomidine. Post-intervention, 0.005 mg/kg atipamezole, administered IM, was used (n=5) as a reversal agent (RA). Anesthetic effects were classified and recorded as LP1 - latency period one (first observed effects). LP2 - latency period two, lateral recumbency, plus apt-time (able to handle animal). R1 - total recovery period one, no RA. R2, subdivided in R2a - partial recovery period one, ambulant position/but with incoordination, and R2b - partial recovery period two, time to full recovery (with RA). Vital signs were recorded at a 15-minute interval. Results: Induction time LP1: 3 ± 1 min and LP2: 10 ± 2 min. Procedure duration: 53 ± 25 min. (sedated). Recovery time R1: 55 ± 15 min. R2a: 18 min., R2b: 45 min., total recovery time (R2a/b): 67 ± 13.85 min. Conclusion: KD association provided excellent sedation, analgesia, and muscle relaxation, with a relative short induction time. Used RA did not shorten total recovery time significantly. Adverse effects such as the risk of acute cecal tympany, due to the lack of pre-anesthetic fasting, concurrent to collateral effects of injectable and volatile anesthetics on the motility of the digestive tract, and potential for induced bradycardia/hyperthermia warrant extra caution. The employed RDDS performed satisfactorily under field conditions.
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Resumo

Capturar capivaras selvagens para projetos científicos, controle populacional ou intervenções médicas é uma necessidade crescente. Com este estudo, pretendemos avaliar uma associação de cetamina/dexmedetomidina como uma contenção química reversível em capivaras sinantrópicas de vida livre, buscando melhorar as características anestésicas e de recuperação e, ao mesmo tempo, testar um sistema remoto de liberação controlada de medicamentos (RDDS). Para tanto, foram utilizadas 18 capivaras adultas (machos n = oito; fêmeas n = dez) com peso médio de 67.3 ± 9.45 kg. Antes da contenção química, elas foram fisicamente confinadas, e receberam dardos por via intramuscular com 9 mg/kg de cetamina e 0.005 mg/kg de dexmedetomidina. Após a intervenção, 0.005 mg/kg de atipamezol via IM (n=5), foram utilizados como agente de reversão (RA).
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Introduction

Capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) are the world’s largest living rodent, reaching a bodyweight of ± 55kg in their natural habitats (Moreira, 2013), whereas synanthropic members (groups living in or nearby urban, and agricultural areas) may reach weights in excess of 100kg (pers. comm. 2018).

As semi-aquatic animals, using water for protection, thermoregulation, and reproduction, they always stay in very close proximity to water. In consequence, making capybara capture notoriously challenging, as any chemical restraint demands a series of precautions. For example, the physical confinement prior to anesthesia in order to prevent darted animals from escaping into the water, which would inevitably bring about death by drowning (Herrera & Macdonald, 1989; Mones & Ojasti, 1986; Rosenfield et al., 2019a,b; Salas et al., 2004).

As part of an ongoing population control research on synanthropic capybaras, in a continuous effort of finding a safe and fast-acting anesthetic protocol for free-ranging capybaras, we compared the classic combination of ketamine-xylazine with a more novel combination of ketamine-dexmedetomidine.

Ketamine hydrochloride, besides its excellent analgesic properties, can be safely administered IM (intra-muscular), which allows for dart delivery. In addition to little adverse effects, such as respiratory - and cardiovascular depression, if used in adequate dosages. Making it one of the most studied and employed anesthetics for chemical restraint in a large variety of wildlife species (Cizauskas, 2008; Spinosa et al., 2011; West et al., 2007). Furthermore, Ketamine is most often associated with alpha-2 agonists, benzodiazepine, and opioids, or any combination thereof. A typical association used is ketamine with an alpha-2 agonist, like Xylazine hydrochloride, or the more novel and potent medetomidine and dexmedetomidine. In addition to its analgesic and muscle relaxing properties, one of its major advantages is reversible sedation by an α-2 adrenergic antagonist, such as atipamezole, yohimbine or tolazoline (Spinosa et al., 2011; Wellington et al., 2013; West et al., 2007). However, alpha-2 agonists are known for some undesirable effects in the form of bradycardia and respiratory depression as well as peripheral vasoconstriction. Also, KX has shown a prolonged induction time, compared to KD in rodent species (Cruz et al., 1998; Wellington et al., 2013).

The objective of this project was to evaluate a ketamine/dexmedetomidine association as an alternative tranquilizer protocol in Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris, seeking a short time of action (latency period), little adverse effects, and faster recovery, including the use of atipamezole as a potential reversal agent. Additionally, we evaluated the use of a modern Remote Drug Delivery System and a blowgun.

Methods and materials

After the project approval by the University’s Ethics Committee for Use of Animals in Research (CEUAVET: 9553260816) and the Brazilian Ministry of Environment (SISBio: 54634-2), 18 free-ranging, synanthropic (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), eight males and ten females, mean body weight 67.3 ± SD 9.45, and an estimated age of three to five years.

The study was conducted at a large, man-made water pool, with trees and extended grass areas, used for water-based athletics. This pool resembles in its environmental condition the natural capybara habitats while allowing for constant observations (area approx. 2000m x 120m).

Palavras-chave: dardos, contenção química, atipamezol, capivara.
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After the project approval by the University’s Ethics Committee for Use of Animals in Research (CEUAVET: 9553260816) and the Brazilian Ministry of Environment (SISBio: 54634-2), 18 free-ranging, synanthropic (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), eight males and ten females, mean body weight 67.3 ± SD 9.45, and an estimated age of three to five years.

The study was conducted at a large, man-made water pool, with trees and extended grass areas, used for water-based athletics. This pool resembles in its environmental condition the natural capybara habitats while allowing for constant observations (area approx. 2000m x 120m).
The animals that participated in the study on population control, are considered synanthropic, as they invaded, from their natural habitats, via tributary river systems, into inner-city areas, until finally reaching the athletic pool area.

Although the animals were conditioned for herding, they would not allow being physically manipulated. In order to gather biometric data, ID marking, biomaterial collection, treatment, and to avoid serious bite-injuries, animals were first physically confined and subsequently sedated. Capturing started early morning, to minimize the hyperthermia in the animals.

Within the group, adult males and females were chosen for their role as principal breeders.

**RDDS Technology (Remote Drug Delivery System)**

After physical restraint, the animals were anesthetized using a CO2 dart projector (X-Caliber, Gauged CO2 Long Range Projector, Pneu-Dart Inc, Williamsport, PA, USA) and specialized darts with various volume capacities, as well as a needle length suitable for intramuscular injection (Type P, with tri-port, gel collar, cannula with 4.44cm). Specifically chosen for their advanced technologies such as: explosive charge to drive the plunger forward to inject the drug load; a gel collar, which, after reaching subcutaneous tissues would remain for an extended time, before starting to soften (due to body temperature), eventually detaching itself; a slow-inject technology, injecting the drug at a lower speed to potentially minimize further tissue damage; in additionally, the tri-port concept would deposit the drug over a much larger surface (Figure 1), augmenting the absorption rate, thus, shortening the latency period.
The darts were launched from various distances using a CO2 powered projector, ranging from a minimum of 5 m to 30 m, and a blowgun, for a distance up to approximately 4 m. In both applications, only hindlimb musculatures (M. biceps femoris, M. semitendinosus/semimembranosus) were targeted. Drug delivery quality was confirmed by removing any post-darting drug residue, which then was compared to the original loaded volume.

**Anesthetic protocol**

Before any intervention, time was invested to condition the animals, allowing for frequent capture, while minimizing associated stress. Target animals were identified (principal breeder) and physically restrained by herding them into large corrals (approx. 58 m²; 27 m circumference). To minimize tissue damage during dart administration using the CO2 projector, the corral area allowed for a maximum distance to the target animal of about 9 m.

For initial anesthetic dosage calculation, an estimated body weight of 70 kg was used for all animals.

KD protocol, Ketamine hydrochloride 100 mg/ml (Syntec, Brazil), injectable, dosage 9.9 mg/kg (6.93ml) and Dexmedetomidine hydrochloride 0.5 mg/ml (Dexdomitor, Zoetis, Brazil), injectable, dosage 0.0005mg/kg (0.07ml) combined as a single-dose and filled into a 7 ml dart. After chemical restraint, a moistened cloth was placed over the eyes for ocular protection and to minimizing luminous stimuli.

**Evaluation of anesthetic effects**

In capybara, achieving recumbency does not mean the animal is ready to be handled, in fact, there is a potential of being bitten for several minutes after it would achieve a recumbent position. Therefore, the initial anesthetic effects were evaluated by measuring two latency periods:

- LP-I (onset of action), defined as the time from dart deployment to first observed incoordination, and
- LP-II, lateral recumbency/apt time, defined as the time from darting to a lateral lying position and the moment when the animal could be safely manipulated/transported.

Duration of action, defined as the time of procedure initiation (post-LP-II) until the time when the animal is being returned to the corral for recovery.

- Full recovery time without reversal agent (R1): defined as the time from lateral recumbency to ambulation, free of any visible anesthetic effects (incoordination), at which time the animal could be safely released.
- Full recovery time with reversal agent (R2a): defined as the time from recumbent to ambulant position, and (R2b) ambulant animal, without observed incoordination, time of safe release.

Anesthetic depth was assessed and scored following the methods described by (Ferraro et al., 2019), performing different reflex tests, such as response to pupillary light reflex, palpebral reflex, corneal reflex, eyeball position, and muscle relaxation. Monitored surgical stimuli were used to evaluate antinociception effectiveness.

**Monitoring of physiological parameters**

The as normal described vital parameters in this study (N) are defined as observed vital signs not under the influence of anesthetic effects, in contrast to in literature commonly described physiological parameters, which are recorded during anesthesia.

**N - normal vital signs**

Recording vital signs of non-sedated animals was done by luring the conditioned animals into close distance, allowing to perform light physical examinations (Figure 2), including:

- Heart rate, direct thoracic auscultation
- Respiratory rate, direct thoracic auscultation, alternately observation of chest wall movements
- Body temperature, using an infrared thermometer (Digital Laser, Model KP-8005, Knup, Brazil) at a distance of ± 10 cm into the external acoustic meatus (ear canal).

Reported vital sign parameters of non-sedated animals were used as a base reference and compared to values UAE (under anesthetic effects).
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**Under Anesthetic Effect (UAE)**

While under sedation, vital physiological parameters were continuously monitored during none-invasive and semi-invasive procedures.

- **Pulse**
- **Rectal temperature**
- **Blood-oxygen saturation** was recorded using a veterinary pulse oximeter (ARSTN, China), placing the sensors inter-digitally, or on the tongue. Readings were taken in intervals of 15 minutes, supported by intermittent auscultation exams for
  - **Heart rate**
  - **Respiratory frequency**
  - **Peristalsis**

During invasive procedures, heart frequency, respiratory rate, blood oxygen saturation, and rectal temperature were monitored using a DX 2022+ Multiparameter Monitor (Dixtal – Philips Healthcare, Brazil).

**Bodyweight (kg)**

After sedation took effect, the animals were placed on a flex-stretcher and weighed on a digital hanging weighing scale (Mini Digital Crane Scale 300kg, Outmate, China).
Reversal agent

After the animal was returned to the corral for anesthetic recovery, the alpha-2 agonist effects were reversed with atipamezole 5.0mg/mL (Antisedan, Zoetis, Brazil), administered by hand-syringe, using a dosage equal 1:1 of the preceding dexmedetomidine dosage volume.

Statistical analysis

For statistical interpretation, comparing two groups, ANOVA, one-way analysis of variance (average ± SD), Good Calculators, 2019, was used. Differences were considered as statistically significant when p<0.05 (Goodcalculators, One-way ANOVA).

Results

Projector versus blowgun

After three initial failed attempts to use type-P dart with a blowgun (bounce-backs), the use of a blowgun was consequently suspended, to not further stress the animal. All darts launched with the X-Caliber CO2 projector delivered the drugs satisfactorily.

Latency periods and recovery times

Observed anesthetic effects/latency periods of ketamine/ dexmedetomidine association, and observed recovery times, with and without the use of a reversal agent, are represented in Table 1, and Figure 3-5.

Table 1. Latency period comparison.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latency period</th>
<th>Effects observed</th>
<th>Time min. (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Time range minutes</th>
<th>Number of animals (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP 1</td>
<td>On set of drug action; 1st incoordination</td>
<td>4 ± 8.3</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP 2</td>
<td>Lateral recumbency, apt time to safe approach</td>
<td>8 ± 1.68</td>
<td>6 - 12</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total latency period</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 ± 9.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthetic Duration</td>
<td>Total time of procedures</td>
<td>53 ± 20.89</td>
<td>53 - 96</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recovery times</th>
<th>Effects observed</th>
<th>Time min. (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Time range minutes</th>
<th>Number of animals (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R 1 No reversal agent</td>
<td>Time from lateral recumbency to ambulant position. No evidence of impairment of motor function Safe to release</td>
<td>67 ± 13.85</td>
<td>40 - 79</td>
<td>n = 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total time to recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 ± 13.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 2a With reversal agent</td>
<td>Time from recumbency to ambulant position. Disorientation/impairment of motor function</td>
<td>18 ± 15.60</td>
<td>13 - 20</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plus R 2b With reversal agent</td>
<td>Ambulant animal, without observed incoordination, time of safe release.</td>
<td>49 ± 15.48</td>
<td>35 - 70</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total time to recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 ± 31.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reversal Agent - Atipamezol

Post atipamezole administration, once the animal reached ambulant position, the recovery period was accompanied by severe motor incoordination.

Time to full recovery comparison, with and without the administration of the alpha-2 antagonist Atipamezol, showed an insignificant difference (p<0.73).
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### Vital parameters

Comparing the physiological parameters (Table 2; Figure 6), a significant difference was identified for heart rate, respiratory rate, and body temperature. Normal SpO₂ could not be collected under non-immobilized conditions.

Vital sign parameter comparison between not sedated animals and animals under anesthetic influence showed significant variations, except peripheral oxygen saturation, which could not be monitored in unsedated animals.
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Mortality

The mortality rate was 5% (1:18). The cause of death was identified as acute cecal tympany and believed to have been caused by iatrogenic reasons, such as the lack of adequate pre-anesthetic fasting, and anesthetic adverse effect on the gut motility with subsequent difficulty to liberate excessive fermentation gas (Rosenfield et al., 2019a).

Discussion

Due to the capybara’s relative tranquil nature, employing remote injection, was uncomplicated. The specialized darts performed satisfactorily, full drug delivery, no bounce-backs. Being able to rapidly immobilize a capybara means safety for the animal, as vital signs can be monitoring sooner. Nevertheless, as semi-aquatic animals, using water as their principal gateway to safety, prior physical confinement is imperative, thus avoiding any potential death by drowning, and the same holds true for anesthetic recovery.

Prior to establishing an anesthetic field-protocol for remote drug delivery, several anesthetic drug protocols were researched in available literature (Table 3) with emphasis on chemical restraint in capybaras, (Cruz et al., 1998; Góngora et al., 2010; King et al., 2010; Nishiyama, 2006, 2003; Salas et al., 2004).

Besides seeking enhanced anesthetic performance, assisting in collecting semen through urethral catheterization, as reported in several studies (Araújo et al., 2018; Lueders et al., 2012; Pisu et al., 2017), was of great interest, as andrological exams were part of the overall research project.

Table 2. Vital sign values under anesthetic effects and not sedated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vital sign</th>
<th>Normal no anesthetic effects</th>
<th>Under Anesthetic Effects (UAE)</th>
<th>Number of animals (n)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart rate Bpm*</td>
<td>79.61 ± SD 3.806</td>
<td>68.22 ± SD 7857</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Rate mpm**</td>
<td>39.55 ± SD 3.014</td>
<td>32.28 ± SD 3.775</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Temperature °C</td>
<td>34.31 ± SD 0.900</td>
<td>36.02 ± SD 179</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
<td>0.00092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral Oxygen Saturation SpO₂%</td>
<td>n/a***</td>
<td>94 ± SD 2.43</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
<td>n/a***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capillary refill-time seconds</td>
<td>n/a***</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n = 18</td>
<td>n/a***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*beats/minute; ** movements/minute; *** not available.

Figure 6. Physiologic parameters. UAE: Under Anesthetic Influence; N: Normal bpm: beats/minute; mpm: movements per minute. Data presented in X ± SD.
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In the present study, the use of a ketamine/dexmedetomidine association, and atipamezole as the alpha-2 antagonist in free-ranging capybaras are being reported for the first time.

Concerning this species, defining the latency period as the time of darting to achieved lateral recumbency, wouldn't be adequate, as the true time (able to handle the animal) required considerably more time. The reason why in this study the latency period was divided into two sub-periods, LP I and LP II. The findings showed a relatively short latency period of $x \bar{=} 8$ minutes, compared to 25 minutes (Cruz et al., 1998; Roberto et al., 2018), 10 to 13 minutes (Cruz et al., 1998; King et al., 2010; Salas et al., 2004), and 7.9 to 9.3 minutes (Cruz et al., 1998; Nishiyama, 2006), assuming, in this context, the reported latency meant animals were able to be handled (Table 3).

Total recovery periods, on the other hand, were still lengthy, despite the administration of the alpha-2 agonist reversal, atipamezole, time to full recovery only (free of visible anesthetic effects) was considered for comparison. Results showed no significant difference between the mean $R1 = 66.85$ (no reversal) and a mean $R2a/b = 64.40$ (with reversal). Contrary to most reported studies, stating faster recoveries when employing atipamezole, although in different species (Arnemo et al., 2005; Granholm et al., 2007; Re et al., 2013; Tsuruga et al., 1999).

Nevertheless, observations made in this study, quality of recovery without a reversal agent suggested being much smoother (less tumbling and falls). An occurrence that perhaps could be linked to residual anesthetic effects of ketamine (Bouts et al., 2010). Another consideration, when working with species that have a higher corporal fat proportion by nature, especially in synanthropic capybaras, that can reach obesity-like status (>60% above average weight, ± 35-50kg) (Moreira et al., 2012), compared to none-synanthropics, lipophilic anesthetics might deserve special attention when it comes to action onset, recovery periods, accumulative, - and adverse effects.

Table 3. Anesthetic protocols for capybaras reported in the literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anesthetic agents</th>
<th>Dosage respectively</th>
<th>t latency (min.)</th>
<th>t recovery (min.)</th>
<th>t anesthetic effect (min.)</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketamine - Xylazine</td>
<td>15mg/kg - 1mg/kg</td>
<td>7±1</td>
<td>167±14</td>
<td>75±5</td>
<td>Cruz et al. (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10mg/kg - 1mg/kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monsalve-Buritica et al. (2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5mg/kg</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>Nishiyama (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10mg/kg - 0.5mg/kg</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>25±5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5mg/kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketamine - Midazolam</td>
<td>15mg/kg - 0.5mg/kg</td>
<td>12±10</td>
<td>91±10</td>
<td>8±1</td>
<td>Cruz et al. (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketamine - Medetomidine</td>
<td>4mg/kg - 40mcg/kg</td>
<td>9±4.73</td>
<td>7±9*</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Salas et al. (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketamine - Romifidine</td>
<td>15mg/kg - 0.1mg/kg</td>
<td>25±5</td>
<td>129±13</td>
<td>25±5</td>
<td>Cruz et al. (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiletamine/ Zolazepam</td>
<td>5.0mg/kg</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>King et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3/2.3mg/kg</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monsalve-Buritica et al. (2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5mg/kg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nishiyama (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiletamine/ Medetomidine - Atipamezol</td>
<td>0.8/0.8mg/kg</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>49*</td>
<td></td>
<td>King et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiletamine/ Medetomidine - Butorphanol</td>
<td>0.8/0.8mg/kg</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>44.3*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiletamine/ Zolazepam - Levomepromazine</td>
<td>0.5mg/kg</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>110.1</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>Nishiyama (2003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When comparing normal vital parameters (conscious animal) to parameters under anesthetic effects, significant differences were noticed. Observations on animals under the influence of anesthetics showed bradycardia and respiratory depression: (HR-UAE 68 ± SD = 7.86; HR-N 80 ± SD 3.81) and (RR-UAE 32 ± SD = 3.78; RR-N 40 ± SD = 3.01) respectively, which is in agreement with previously reported adverse effects, when using alpha-2 agonists (Arnemo et al., 2005; Granholm et al., 2007; Grayson et al., 2017; Pascoe, 2015).

As before mentioned, employing one of the latest generations of an alpha-2 agonist may aid in pharmacological semen collection. In this study, dexmedetomidine was used with some success in male capybaras.

Concerning adverse effects like hyperthermia under anesthetic influence were recorded through rectal temperature monitoring (36.0 ± SD = 1.79; range: 33 - 38.2 Cº), possibility contributed in part by elevated ambient temperatures. Nevertheless, the use of an alpha-2 agonist is linked to hyperthermia as a collateral effect, as corroborated in studies on several species, including capybaras (Cruz et al., 1998; Grayson et al., 2017; King et al., 2010). When working with hyperthermia-prone capybaras, it is also recommended to have a couple of buckets with water in reach to help control any potential excessive body temperature.

Acute cecal tympany - All anesthetized animals showed varied intensity of abdominal extension (bloat), a condition that rapidly (within a few minutes) can turn into a life-threatening situation, if not identified in time. In one incidence, while continuous monitoring vital signs during recovery, female demonstrated an accelerated heart rate with flat respiration, together with a slight increase of the abdominal volume, - and taut abdominal wall. Shortly thereafter, due to cardiopulmonary arrest, the animal died, despite attempted cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Necropsy performed immediately at the location, an extreme dilation of the cecum, with evidence of ischemic mesentery and intestines was observed. The authors believe that the cause is of iatrogenic nature, brought about by several collective factors, including collateral anesthetic effects, absence of pre-anesthetic fasting, and high-sugary plants for baiting (Rosenfield et al., 2019). Similar observations have been reported in a number of studies and in varied species (Abutarbush et al., 2005; Colorado State University, 2019; Kümper, 1994; Tanila et al., 1993; Torjman et al., 2005; Zullian et al., 2011).

It is important to note that attempting to immobilize free-living animals through long-distance darting comprises many challenges. Especially the accurate estimation of the individual's body weight for anesthetic dosage calculations, which, when miss-calculated, may put the animal in risk of receiving too high of a dose, or the need for additional darting, with the potential risk of overdosing. Particularly true for synanthropic capybaras, that may reach body weights of 60% higher, with a maximum reported 105kg (pers. comm., 2018), compared to their non-synanthropic counterparts, weighing an average of 40 – 50kg (Moreira et al., 2012).

Using adequate equipment, combined with the competent use of Remote Drug Delivery System (RDDS), has shown to provide overall better project execution, and more importantly, is safer for the animals. Different from alternative capture methods, as described by (Salas et al., 2004), in this case, using a lariat. All animals captured by lasso demonstrated what can only be interpreted as severe stress, with difficulties of movement, hyperventilation, and some reported deaths.

When working with capybara, the use of a corral for physical restraint is fundamental for the safety of the animals, avoiding escapes and any potential death by drowning of sedated individuals (Salas et al., 2004). In addition, one aspect to consider that can bring great benefits, if time and logistics permits, is to apply classic-conditioning of target individuals. Allowing to be called and herded into the corral voluntarily, facilitating time-independent, frequent and selective capture (versus aleatory success), provoking less capture-induced stress, reducing the risk of injury (even death), while requiring lesser amounts of anesthetics, producing smoother recovery, and improving overall team safety. Furthermore, it allows conducting health exams and vital parameter evaluation, such as auscultation for the heart, - respiratory rate, and body temperature (Rosenfield & Schilbach Pizzutto, 2019).

Regarding the baiting methods for capybaras, as before mentioned, using plants or fruits with high sugar content as bait is certainly a great tool to lure, however, it is also the one with a certain risk if used excessively, as it can easily provoke a situation of acute cecal tympany, a life-threatening emergency in capybaras, whose onset is not readily recognized, since signs are rather subtle, like the slight loss of visible lower rib-cage contour due to abdominal dilation.
Only in anticipation and through constant monitoring heart rate, blood pressure, and respiratory rate, and percussion/palpation of the abdominal wall is it possible to identify tympany in time. Therefore, it is crucial to use sugary plants or fruits in very small quantities, just enough to draw attention (Rosenfield et al., 2019). Alternatively, less sugar-containing corn and banana leaves work quite well and are safer.

**Conclusion**

For the present study on free-living capybaras and intended procedures, the anesthetic protocol of a ketamine/dexmedetomidine association performed adequability. The use of an alpha-2 agonist reversal agent did not lessen significantly the recovery period. The use of specialized RDDS provided satisfactory drug delivery quality. Use of blowgun in the field is discouraged.
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